Kiddies Supersoft DK

Measurements
Age
To fit chest

(in)
(cm)

0-3 months
16
40.5

3-6 months
18
45.5

6-12 months
20
50.5

1-2 years
22
56

2

2

2

Materials
Kiddies Supersoft DK
Cornflower 868

100g

Needles

3.25mm pair of needles
4mm pair of needles

1

Buttons

Tension

5[5:6:6] small buttons
1 stitch holder

19 stitches and 27 rows to 10cm
(4in) over stocking stitch on 4mm
needles

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If your tension square has
less stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle.

Abbreviations
k

knit

kfb

p
k2tog
patt

purl
knit 2 together
pattern

st
rs
ws

Double moss pattern (DM)
worked over 4 rows
Row 1: (k1, p1) to end
Row 2: (p1, k1) to end
Row 3: (p1, k1) to end
Row 4: (k1, p1) to end
BACK
Using 3.25mm knitting needles
cast on 58[64,68,76]sts.
Work 11 rows in K2, P2 rib.
Next row: Rib 9 [2,4,8], (rib 2 tog,
rib 9) to last 8 [2,3,7] sts, rib to
end. (52 [58,61,69]sts)
Change to 4mm Knitting needles.
Stst 2 rows
Pattern
Knit 5 rows
Next row: purl
Work 15 rows in DM
Next row: purl

knit front and
back of loop
stitches
right side
wrong side

s1

slip stitch

stst
psso
ssk

stocking stitch ins/cm inches/centimetres
pass slipped stitch over next knit stitch
slip 1, k1, pass slipped st over

Knit 5 rows.
Continue in stst until work
measures 4½ [5,5½,6] ins.
Shape raglan
Cast off 5 sts at beg of next 2
rows.
Next row: K1, ssk, patt to last 3
sts, K2tog, K1
Next row: purl
Repeat the last 2 rows until
27[27,29,29]sts remain.
Next row: K2, slip 1, K2tog, psso,
patt to last 5 sts, K3tog, K1.
Next row: P3, patt to last 3 sts,
P3.
Repeat these last 2 rows until
16[16, 19, 19]sts remain.
Place sts on holder.
LEFT FRONT
Using 3.25mm knitting needles
cast on 27[30,32,36]sts.

dec

decrease

Work 11 rows in K2, P2 rib.
Next row: Rib 8 [2,4,8], (rib 2 tog,
rib 9) to last 8 [7,7,7] sts, rib to
end. 25 [27,29,33]sts.
Change to 4mm Knitting needles.
Work in pattern as for back until
work measures 4½ [5,5½,6] ins.
Shape Raglan
Keeping patt correct cast off 5 sts
at beg of next row.
Work 1 row.
Next row: K1, ssk, patt to end
Next row: purl
Repeat last 2 rows until
11[11,14,14]sts remain ending at
front edge.
Shape neck
Cast off 5 sts, patt to end.
Continue to dec 1 st at Raglan
edge as before, AT SAME TIME
dec 1 st at neck edge on every

row until 2 sts remain.
Next row: P2tog
Fasten off.
RIGHT FRONT
Using 3.25mm knitting needles
cast on 27[30,32,36]sts.
Work 11 rows in K2, P2 rib.
Next row: Rib 8 [2,4,8], (rib 2 tog,
rib 9) to last 8 [7,7,7] sts, rib to
end. 25 [27,29,33]sts.
Change to 4mm Knitting needles.
Work in pattern as for back until
work measures 4½ [5,5½,6] ins.
Shape Raglan
Work 1 row
Keeping patt correct cast off 5 sts
at beg of next row.
Next row: K1, ssk, patt to end
Next row: purl
Repeat last 2 rows until
11[11,14,14]sts remain ending at
front edge.
Shape neck
Cast off 5 sts, patt to end.
Continue to dec 1 st at Raglan
edge as before, AT SAME TIME
dec 1 st at neck edge on every
row until 2 sts remain.
Next row: P2tog
Fasten off.
SLEEVES (make two)
With 3.25mm knitting needles
cast on 36[36,38,40]sts.
Work 12 rows in K1, P1 rib.
Change to 4mm Knitting needles
Continue working in pattern as
for back at same time increasing
1 st at each end of 7th row and
then very following 8th row until
there are 40[44,48,52]sts.
Continue straight until work
measures 5½ [6,6½,7]ins ending
on same row as noted for back.

Shape Raglan
Cast off 5 sts at beg of next 2
rows.
Next row: K1, ssk, patt to last 3
sts, K2tog, K1
Next row: purl
Repeat the last 2 rows until
12[12,14,14]sts remain.
Next row: K1.slip 1, K2 tog, psso,
patt to last 4 sts, K3tog, K1
Next row: purl
Repeat these last 2 rows until 8
[8,10,10]sts remain.
Place sts on holder.
LEFT FRONT BORDER
Join Raglan seams.
With right side facing and using
3.25mm knitting needles, pick up
and K 54[66,74,90]sts evenly
along front edge.
Work 3 rows in K2, P2 rib.
Place button holes: Rib
2[2,2,4]sts, cast off 2sts, (patt
9[12,14,13]sts, cast off 2sts)
4[4,4,5]times, patt 1[1,1,3]
Next row: Rib 2[2,2,4]sts, cast on
2 sts, (patt 10[13,15,14]sts, cast
on 2 sts) 4[4,4,5] times,
patt2[2,2,4]sts.
Work 3 more rows in K2, P2 rib.
Cast off in rib.
.
RIGHT FRONT BORDER
With right side facing and using
3.25mm knitting needles, pick up
and K 54[66,74,90]sts evenly
along front edge.
Work 8 rows in K2, P2 rib.
Cast off in rib.
HOOD
With right side facing. Using
3.25mm knitting needles and
starting halfway across front cast
off sts, pick up and K

10[10,12,12]sts up right side of
neck, 8[8,10,10]sts from top of
right sleeve, 16[16,19,19]sts from
back, 8[8,10,10]sts from top of
left sleeve, 10[10,12,12]sts down
left side of neck.
(52[52,63,63]sts)
Next row: purl inc 2 [6,3,0]sts
evenly across row.
(54[58,66,66]sts)
Next row: K18[19,22,22], m1,
K18[20,22,22], m1, K18[19,22,22]
Starting with p row stst 3 rows.
Next row: K18[19,22,22], m1,
K20[22,24,24], m1, K18[19,22,22]
Starting with p row stst 3 rows.
Next row: K18[19,22,22], m1,
K22[24,26,26], m1, K18[19,22,22]
Starting with p row stst 3 rows.
Next row: K18[19,22,22], m1,
K24[26,28,28], m1, K18[19,22,22]
Starting with p row stst 3 rows.
Next row - K18[19,22,22], m1,
K26[28,30,03], m1,
K18[19,22,22]. (64[68,76,76]sts)
Starting with p row continue
working in stst until hood
measures 8[8¾,9,9½]ins.
Cast off.
Hood Border
Join seams at top of hood. With
right side facing and using
3.25mm knitting needles pick up
and K 45[49,51,53] sts evenly
along right side of hood,
K45[49,51,53] sts evenly along
left side of hood.
(90[98,102,106]sts)
Work 8 rows of K2, P2 rib.
Cast off in rib.
Making Up
Join side and sleeve seams. Place
hood border half way across
front borders and sew in place.
Add buttons
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